Aerosol gene delivery to the murine lung is mouse strain dependent.
The cationic polymer polyethylenimine (PEI) has been previously demonstrated to efficiently deliver genes to the lungs of mice in vivo via nebulization. Although within these studies various mouse strains were used in individual experiments, no direct comparison of gene delivery to different mouse strains via aerosol application has been published to date. With respect to the widespread use of mice as animal models of inherited and acquired diseases, such data could be of relevance to select the most appropriate mouse genetic background for preclinical mouse models. We investigated PEI-based aerosol gene delivery in two commonly used mouse strains, BALB/c and NMRI, and mixed 129/Sv x C57BL/6 mice. Gene expression in BALB/c mice was significantly 3.2- and 3.8-fold higher than in NMRI and 129/Sv x C57BL/6 mice, respectively. Lung deposition rates of radioactively labeled plasmid DNA (I(123)) complexed with PEI were not significantly different between each of the mouse strains. The kinetics of pDNA clearance from the lungs of BALB/c mice was slightly faster than from NMRI mice. Whereas gene expression increased until day 3 after treatment, the levels of pDNA decreased over the same period of time. Repeated aerosol application in a 3-day time interval could maintain gene expression at high levels compared with a single application. Furthermore, PEI-pDNA aerosol application led to reproducible gene expression in independent experiments. These data suggest that the genetic background of mice could be important for nonviral aerosol gene delivery which should be considered in transgenic animal mouse models of inherited and acquired diseases for aerosol gene delivery studies.